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Choicehlokess the food nvor deTscjous and frtttlesornQ

dor. They have three calldrta. II wa
ksowa la hi oollrre dars aad afltr-- 1

wards aa sm athltta aad was tall aad
Has looking aad the picture of healih
Tet with atmadaac of wealth his health paalaa. rartlcalarly Is this la cm la
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Small Sugar Cured HAMSJ;
I

Strictly First Quality.

Also a Nice Lot ot Small Breakfast s
Strips and Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Choicest Quality. 2:
2:
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Satisfactory results
1808 to give our trade advantages not se
cured elsewhere and
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REDUCTION ! 3

3

3
now $10 63

8 50
7 23
6 53
4 25

be sold at tbo SAM E SACRIFICE.

3v
3

33NEW BERNE. N. P.

else. It can be telled on fur

Our viilir.' Hi.rU of WINTER CLOTHING must to sold TUM

MON I II I.. Hi' 'in i..r Spring Slyhw. We will give our customer

thu Wi.nl irfSpM". Our Stork bi new lliie season, and

even thing "'' 1ft I'KL fENf. LESS THAN USUAL PIUCF. special sales over those of our competitors,
coupled with the month ot January which is
our month for unloading stock Kit over irom
our Fall Business, has induced us to place on
sale many things useful to housekeepers and

$12 50 Suits,
10 00
8 50
6 50
5 00

Youth's nml Chitdreu's SuiU will

families, at such prices a3 we are sure will
command your attention.

The ready cash is the
this we we will require.

Our former line ofYouth's Suits have been sold out almost entirely, bav only a few

Cnll Karl' and Tukc your Cholco.'Kft. including a large range of fancy plaids, small
and medium figures and checks suitable tor
children's dresses, aprons, bonnets, etc. 3c.

No such Suits have ever been aold In town at 8uch Low Figure

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

BT. Or. IDTJiT2ST 55 CO.,
Our line ot standard

Lot ot

Mliolestale 2:
ask fe ItHnll 2;

i UrMTrJs 2'

71 Broad fit.

from our efforts in

the superiority ot our

only requisite, but

lour (4) cent Calicoes,

prims including beau

BreHH Caomln.
Double fold brocaded dress goods, ,

wool goon colors and excellent
value at 10c 8c

J Cashmere wool, colors and black
value 10c 8c

Several pieces plain cafdimers. 33
Inches wide, double fold, the best
15c value to close 10c

Brocaded dress goods our leader at
15c meets the tame fate and is
reduced to 12,c

Plain black brllliantine, 36 inches
wide, excellent to make skirts
and suits, value 85c 21c

Plain do, 50c grade, excellent lustre
88 inches wide 80c

Plain do, 45 inches wide, has lustre
almost equal to silk, value 8ac COc

Brocaded brllliantine 88 Inches wide
beautiful designs and good black
a ready seller ordinarily at 50c,
but 'as we have too much of It
and will tell a few pieces in this
tale at 9sg

Our 50c line of novelty dress goods
In colors are to go at 871 o

A few more pattern lengths worth
from 75c to $1.25 will be sold
from 60c to 85o

BToslery.
Ladies Blk and Gray Hose, Sc

" " Hose, 10c grsde, 5c
Chllds Improved double knee hose

fast black, heavy ribbed, 12, and
15o grade meet like reduction
and the price : . ( , , 10c

Sheets & Pillow Cases.
Ironed sheets, bleached, 64x81, 29c

" " " 68x90, 84c

'
" "etan'rd gr'de" 81x90, i 50c
" " ' 90x90, 671c

All our sheets are well made, the good
I torn and the sheets are hemmed ready
for use. Tonr time now to buy.
Knbckemoat pillow cases, 401x86 So
Better grade " " 45x86 10c
Hemstitched M - 45x80 15c

, " 64x36 17c

Miscellaneous.
4 Table oil cloth par yard 10c

Clark crochet cottol in all shades !lc
Brass pin - 8c
LajJJes Gossamers, value $1.25
elects

65c
white H 8 hankercldefs , 6c

Ladies - " " pure linon 5c
A few pair ladles shoes-- 8 4 25c
Miwes and children Deug.. shoes

9 to 12, 13 to 9 : 0c
Infants turned shoes 15 ; ls
750 yards 4--4 Fruit of Loom 5c per yard
10 yards only sold to one customer, aud
none sold at this price before 9am
todsy.

Orders from the country accompanied
by the cash will be filled with our nsual
promptnesa and at the prices goods are
advertised as long as each item lasts.

; ZXillincry.
What It left Ip hatB and caps and fancy

feather will be seld stand below cost.

tiful large plaids, rich, in design taken from
imported stuffs, figured and checked are to go
into this sale at the ordinary price ot common
prints, 4c.

Cli Mcti.

, r......
Keaeria. Hsaty f CeaiBiltUa

Work Doaa, Death of W B.

Tacher. CsplUl Clab

Kerepllea.
JoCaaai. UOaasD. I '

Baumsl N.C, January'17. f
Whereas, at aa eleclloa held in Utah

la November. B. II. Roberts waa elected
a a measbar of lb 5wh Coegrea of the
United Stairs, and aa the said, B. II.
Robert I b polygamlst, having three
wlvws and living la willful defiance of

th sense of morality of tbe Americas
people.

Resolved, That oar repssnl stives of

the snth Congress to requested to
all tba means la their power to prevent
the (rating of th said B. 11. Roberta,
member-elec- t from Utah.

Such are tbe Instructions Issued to th
Congressmen from North Carolina.
They were Introduced la tba Honse yes
terday aad referred to the Committee oa
Federal Relations. They will report
favorably on tbe same, and Ihe Senate
wHI concur a soon sslhs resolution
are wreseniea.

There' will to a switching back of

counties Into tbe old Congressional dis
trict where tber were located before

tbe days of fusion legislation. A bill

was Introduced la lb House putting
Mitchell county, one of tbe strongest
Republican counties back Into the Eighth
district. Pearson had this county put
Into the Ninth district to make his elec

tion sure. Yadkin ami Davie will go

from the Eighth back Into tbe Seventh.

This wilt be a of old and will restore
tbe balance of power.

Senator Bryan yesterday introduced
the bill known as'-S- . D. 139, a bill to be

entitled an act to repeal the charier of
the City of New Bern.', It was referred

to tbe Committee of counties, cities and

towns.
Althongb both the Senate and the

House adjourn early In the day, tbe
talking I not over for tbe day by any
mesne. la fact It I Just begun. The
bills are before the committees which
meet In all sorts of place, the Supreme

Court building being the favorite place.

At these meetings the talk' goes on nn
ceutngly. As an Instance th Joint
committee oa Fish and Fisheries debated

for three hours tbe bill to repeal chapter
81, laws of 1807, which forbids fishing

with gill nets over 20 yards long in
Albemarle sound. The Committee on
Pensions passed favorably upon a num

bar of bills. The pension bill will
mainly go Into one bill and pasted in i

lump.
Forty bills and resolutions were In

traduced In the House yesterday, most
of tbem of small Importance except to
the local Interests Involved. : The bad

weather of last week has laid np a nam.

ber of Senators and Representatives and
the attendance was smaller than nsua'.

Last night the politicians and railroad
men gave a reception to Ibe Legit latort
at the Capital Club. Among tbe onet
who paid for the blow ont were Col
A. B. Andrews, Capt. W H. Day and
Hon. F. ft. Simmons. Wine flowed free
ly and a festive time passed by enter
tainers and entertained alike. Capt. Day

Ibo new appointee of Russell for 8u
perintendent of the penitentiary enter
taining the representatives of the people

with a wine supper Is something worth
seeing. Will the bid be accepted Is the
nuesOn '. i

now
. . .

TlOttMe Museum Is receiving con
stant accessions. Yesterday a lot of In
dian pottery, pipe and other relics, and
valuable mineral specimen from Macon

and Mitchell counties. One of the min
erals wa a tpeclmon of green cyauite.
Through the courtesy of CoL F. A.
Olds, the museum also received a piece
of the Spanish flag that came down from

Morro Cast'.e 'at Havana January 1st,
when tbe American troops, led by the
First North Carolina Regiment took
possession of the city.

Old Vets will be interested in seeing

the flag of the Second North Carolina
Regiment Which Is back to its native
place after thirty years absence. Tbe flag
was taken at Richmond and is splendid-

ly preserved. It is to be seen In the office

of the Adjutant General In the Capitol."

Last night at eleven o'clock occurred

tbe death of Mr. Wm. R. Tucker at his
home on HUlsboro street The Tucker
family I widely know and has large in-

terest In the Raleigh and Gaston and
Atlantic and North Carolina railroads
and other corporations.

The big new building on FayettevIIle

street, five stories hlgb of pressed yel-

low brick and by far the most promin-

ent office building hi the city, wa being

built by Mr. Tucker. It 1 not yet com-

pleted. Mr. Tucker was only 88 years of

age. He married Miss Gertrude Winder,
daughter of the late Maj. John C. Wln- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tto KIr.i Yea F.ava A!r;s r:":'.t
Bears the SI-

fgnature of

aelt's aaraMga oa lb WlUoaa was reail

la botk Uoom, today, tot ao discaasloa
followed lis reading.. Two buadred
MMu a .kA aiMariWiu la to
prietad. . I

OUo Wtlsc was P reseat la it
H

Wlaatoa, of Berlie, tatrodaoad Mil

la Ito Hoot l dlMoaUiat lb Peniten-

tiary farm efur 1900, tod la plan lb
eoavku oa lb ooanty anna, la ralM

food for tbamaslvss and lto,eoonly
poor, tad la work Ito county road.

A hill wa Introduced for lb better,

foraramral ot ueruora eoouiy, wmca
ceased stuck dlscnaalea.

This bill provide for 0r sew eosa- -

aitaaioaer; and lb ooualy oommistloa- -

n abaJ hevs Ito right to reject bonds

which may to glvsa In Surety Oom- -

panka.
Tkla bill wag of special Importance to

Um eooatiaa of Easter Nona Carolina.

It passed by a rote of 90 to 26.

Tbo proposed sew Eleclloa Law l

being discussed la committee.
ComBMDt oa tbo Wilson message re

veals aolhln, new. A joint committee
of tro will bow to appointed to invesll- -

fate tbe entire natter, A. E. 8.

La Grippe l again epidemic. Erery
precaulloa abonld to takes to avoid li
lt epeciao eon la One Winnie Congh

Cora. A. J. Shepard, Publltber Agricul

tural Journal and Advertiser, Elden.

Md, aayt: "No one will to disappointed
slag Oaa Minute Coagh Cure for

La Grippe." Pleasant to lake, quick to

act. T. ft. Dnffy. .

COMMISSION roH rJLtPINOS.

rMlBlry Will PMll
- Oa sjmiiiisI aiMKl urnmt Ml.

Washington, 'Jan. 19 General Otis

wsa beard front again today from Ma

nils, and tba contents of bis cablegram

wero ao reassuring as to the situation
there and at Hollo that the officials her
hava eonio to accept without question

the correctness of bit statement that the

critical stane is past, and that he had

control of the situation. '
Tba commission which the President

Is about 10 appoint to proceed to the
Philippine will net be subject to the
continuation of the United States Sen'

ate. but will to named nnder reserved

autharity of the President, and Its ax
penset will to paid out of the war ei'
penses.

It is not expected to commit the l olled

Slate government to recognition of tbe
natives; nor Is It to frame a government
for tbe islands as wa the case with the
Hawaiian commission. Undoubtedly,

howeuer, tba commissioners will unolll- -

ctallyx confer with the .natives and ad
vise the military authoritio. It being
felt here that men of their experience
and consequence will, to valuable coun
sellors In tbe condition now existing.

It I believed that the natives can be
kept from hostilities nntll the arrival of
the commission at Manila, and theu it Is

hoped that the best result will follow
ihe visit, Including the reassurance of

tbe native npon many poiut as to which
they are now doubtful. It will be per
celved also that by the appointment of

the commission the President is granting
the appeal of soms of the. best Filipinos
who are confident that both shies will be
enlightened by Its creation, and., declare

that the United States government will

to shown that the abtlitjes of the Flli
pioos for government has been underes-
timated, while the Filipino themselves
will to Induced to have patience before
Insisting upon instant self- - government

So far as can be gathered, the Presl
dent ha not completed the list of the
commissioner Supposing that he In
elude General Otis and Admiral Dewey

be would add the name, of President
Schnrman. of Cornell University, and

Professor Worcester, of Ann Harbor.
Ha has nnder consideration tbe name of
Charles Denby, as the last member, but
as Mr. Denby is engaged wllhnheWar
Investigating Commission at present
with an Indefinite programme before
him. be ha not positively decided to
appoint htm. i . c ;

I . TO CCBB A VOL. IB SB BAT

Take Laxative Bromo: Quinine Tablets.
AU druggist refund the money If It falls

to cure. 85c The genuine has L.JB. Q.

ua eaclTtablet ' ' ''

; FaaieerBaala llama.
, Havana. Jan.. 10. The casemate In
the artillery building chosen for General
Ludlow' office near the Palace has
proved so foul that tbe air extinguished
candles and suffocated dogs and cats
which ran In. 5 "

'

The colossal task of putting Into prop-

er sanitary condition every dwelling in
Havana brgan today, Snrgeon Davis
hiring pne hundred resident physicians

for a bouse to house inspection, to com'
pel obedience to the- - new regulations,
All cess pools undor houses are to be

i closed and sealed! Garbage Is to be re
j '.-moved aauy. -

It is expected that the city will be In
fairly good condition within three
months.

These are dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds and throat troubles

lead rapidly to Consumption, A bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure used at the
right time will preserve life, health and

a laree auiouut of money. Pleasant to

take; children like it. F. S. Duffy.

Loidob. Jaa. II The rear lust elowa
has toaa aafortaeaU for Um harhold.
art of Btaay cycle BaaaafaoMrlag coas- -

are store appareat tkaa say waeresla.
Wllkla the bat few weeks bo fewer

then foar big oodraaalc hav goes law
liquidation) aad others ara reported la a
praoarioB coadllloa. It
mated by writer oa the subject that th
pnoctarlng of th boost ha coat Blr
iBghasa aad th sarroaadlof district
$90,000,000.

TfWIIss Braaxiaa.
Nafle, Jaa. U Aa eraplloa of

Mount Vesuvius Is attaining great pro-

portions. Th flow of lava la almost
Boprecedeatsd, and streams of Ir art
pouring la all directions, though aa yet
bo sever damag has occurred.

COUCH SYRUP
Cure Hoirsaneu ind Sorw Throat.
It is th best remedy for ttabborrwcoldv

mall dotes. Pries 15 ets. at draggiata.

ROMULUS A. NUNN,
A.TTORNl(T . M.T .

MBW (KBXa, - vN. C.

Office: Opp. Hotel ChalUwka.
South Front Street.

Practice la North Carolina.

BY SPECIAL

REQUEST.
We have ordered some Extra Fine
Stall Fed, BEEF which will te 12)

Cents for Ibe Choice Cuts.

Oibrr Beef at the old price.

Those wishing something fins
will do well to call on us.

Respectfully,

Sam'l Cohn&Son.

F0R SALE
DWELLING nOUSE AND t LOTS

SITUATED ON NATIONAL AVE.
't

House ha ten rooms, with all modern

Improvements, water, sewerage, etc.

Location very Fine and desirable reel

dence property or Investment.

For term apply to

J. F. TAYLORT

vta A7AfjrdiirAir.sirMM.u:jtr Mr

liiiLBook Store J

School Pooka and Bookkeeper

Supplies a Specialty.

5
-- 1

IngUarua.

Sole Agents for Turner's N. C.

I Almanac" for 1889,

3 Jl U Pnnatf !
sj VJ a a. williv. aj

A drive in one of our Budgie wilt de
light you or their easy riding: qualities.
We are wholesale and retail builders of
the light running hand made young
man' White Hickory Buggies ana aear
era will do well to write us for price on
same for tbeir 1 899 boggy trade. Special
attention given to all order tent ua by
mall. Kespentruliy, ,

1 II. Water A Son
78 Broad Street. -

aeXSl&

atAKavjauavaiB.

iii:aiiciik
Will cure Headache,, They

are prompt, sure and safe.

10 Cents per package,

Made and Sold Only By

Davis
v Prescription

Phnrmacy.
Phone El. C r. I'm.,,! & VM.ileSt.

aaiiy as wall as to hi Bamaroa
friends 'Th aew lbat lbs suit of Thomas F.
Ryaa at Ballisaor to prevest lb sal of
lb Seaboard railroad stock to lb asw
syndicate was decided agalssl Ryaa wa
received with Interest here. It is denied
that th Southern ha aay interval la
lb pv rebate.

Paul Terry, of Columbus, G, suffered
agony for thirty years, aad then ru red
kls Pile by using V Wilt's Witch Haul
Salve. It haala injuries and skin diseases
Ilka magic, F. 8. Duffy.

run UAMKwn.

Yesterday's market quotation! furnUh
d by W. A. Porterfleld ACo. Commission

Broken.'
Naw Yobc, January 17.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. t- -

Sugar........ . 137 138 137 I37
Am Tobeuoo. . , 148 m 1461 M8
J. 0 . 103 103 lOIJ 101,
Resiling . 33, IS n 21 1

oJh,o, ... . l:ta IMJ I33 ISJJ
n. i 117 118 117 1I7
U A N.. , S 00, (H 65

Peoples (ins. . . 1101; Hi) HO, 111

M.C M 65 50 SO

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Clot

March. 5.87 5.70 5 87 6 68

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whbat Open, High. Low. Close

May V. 70 70) 70, ?0f
CoHN

May Sfli SC 36 S0

J. H. Matthews!
122 Middle Street.

-- DKALEB im- -

Forelgn and Domestic

ERUITSJI
Hot & Cold Lunch,

Oysters In any Style.

Confectioneries,

Cigars & Tobacco 4c,

V A

Kitchen Utensils,
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Heaters

we have in a variety that will suit all
needs and taste of the housekeeper, and
we are sidling them almost for a song.
Our fine Attala Ware show many new
shapes and Improvement, while our Hoe
ot Tin Ware 1 unlimited.

Everything in the Hardware Line
guaranteed Prices. ,

L H. CUTUR-H'DW-
'E

CO.

anJ Weevasj
, 1839

Win proyo to the world that the bicycle
la no longer a fad, or a luxury, but it lias
come to stay. It will show many Im-

provements in Wheels and Sundries,
Uearings, etc., and we will handle none
but the very best I in proved makes, and
will sell tbem at a reasnnhle profit.

Orient S50, Cleveland 40 and .'G
Oil to, . other elegant high grade
wheels tiO and $25. Second hand wheels
from t5 up. Also 100 pair Hartford
Tires which we will offer at very low
price

I Don't forget the Edison Phonograph,
which we are agents for, price $20,

. We have everything that is kept to a
First-Clan- s Bicycle K,itnhllshmeut.

CASS1XS' CYCLS IC'JPAXY.

r

bMbbM

and is tiaatanteel

57 l'OLUCK STREET,

IF YOlVu WiNVf

Old.
"W 1bbw

Don't be influenced to lake something

MEDICINAL AND OTUGIl riiRPOSES

MILD AND MELLOW.

See tint the seals over eorks are

bottles.
"

Straus, Gunst &

RICHMOND,

john
Wholesale

Groceries and

POIaLOCK:

Flannelettes.
What remains of our 5c grade of

(junker City Flannels will be
sold as long ns thvy laat at 8c

Better tirade In Beautiful Styles, 7o
quality for 5c

All of Ihe 8c and 10c qualities, in-

cluding very hnmlwune Hylrs,
we make a pile of lliein ami the
pi ice is 6)c

Underwear.
Ladies all wool Pauls and Vetlt, $1

grade 75c
Ladit-- s J wool Pants and Vests, 75c

grade 55c
Ladies wool gray Vests, 60c
Child Vests, site 33, 10c

" " 84, 15c
" 6andS8, 80c

Ueu's Scarlet Undershirts and Draw- -

eis, 50c giade, 85c
Men' Gray Undershirt. 10c

Alto a fvll line of other grades but no
space to mention prlcea, all marked
down. i. -

Blankets.
The very best N. C. Blanket, a few

pair left, $8 60 grade, 10x4 $3 50
14 00 Grade, 11x4, - 8 00

Table Islnens.
Colored table linens 85c grade J 9c

thort length 15c
u u u better grade 25c

Bleached, table damask 25c
Uslf bleached table damask 60 Inches

wide 88c
Half bleached table damask 70 Inch

wide, 60c grade ' 48c
A few short length pieces, various

outline will be closed ont at a sson
nee; each piece marked In plain figure
to you can wait on yourself.

Napkins.
Turkey red doylies So grade 8c

I " 10c grade . 5c
Plaid doylies, 15c dot
All linen, white dovlles with colored

borders . 86odox
All linen. white dovlie colored

border, better grade 47c dot
A few dozen left of "our special" all

linen doyllet 75c grade to close . 60c
Onr white doylies, pure linen very

Lheao at 75c doaen will to sold
at long as they laat at 60c dot

Gapes,
Ladies black cane, fur trimmed 75c

value, 60c
Ladles black cap, braid trimmed 90c

value, 65c
Ladles black cape, all wool trimmed .

with braid anil fur 1.35 value 95c
Ladies black beavar cape, 1 75 value I 35

" " ... .
- better grade

8 00 value. StO
Very fine beaver capes, plain and

simple In si vie, excellent mate-
rial, value 475, now - - 895

Also a full range In plush cape and a
few shoulder fur capes, all marked down
and must be sold.

',

PUItK,

iotaet and 001 name blova In

Co., Proprietors,
VIEGINIA.

V -

dijnh;
and Retail

5:1

Confectioneries
ir

STUEliT. f

NEW BERNE. N. C.

V)


